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«an (lF‘:\O :3 2 his vumhvrt and [lia'lU'

ure. i~ a perlwt little paradise where

hp sits ”r lounges evul reigns eymmu
lnnl. with the world of fashion and

pla'asuro- at his feet. And then any-

lmdv can he an editor -~nn study. no

prensratiun. lm brains. nothing but

a little money to start with, and once

started the money pours in upon you
in a steady stream and the chieflahor
or your wife is to spend it. As for
the labor of editing a newspaper.
that is mere moonshine. A mere

glance at the columns of a newspa-

per is enough to convince you that
It requires no lahor to edit it and
less brains. It is certsinlya glori~
nus life, that of an editor; a life of
luxurious ease and ot‘elegsnt leisure
-—a life ?lled. like that of the young
lover in his first dream of requited
love, with ?utes and rose leaves and
mnonheams. That all men are not

editors is one ofthe strangest things
beneath the stars. True, there must

he doctors and lawyers and mer-
chants and shoemakers and peanut
dealers and the like, and all these
callinqs must he ?lled by somebody,
but there are enough to ?ll them,
and why they don’t become editors
and lead the life of opulent princes
is a thing that staggers us. But af-
ter all, it may he that it is a mere
matter of taste. It may he repugnant.
to some natures to become editors.
The life of ease and elegance and
luxury. and exemption from all care
and toils and debts and duns, would
soon become a bore to him. and he
would spend his nights in dreaming
of ploughs and pitchforlrs and reap- ‘
ing machines, and squander his days ‘
in devising some plan for swapping ‘
places with a blacksmith apprentice
or a streetcar driver.—“ Louisville
Courier Journal.”

Major Ingslll says that there are
in the Indian Territory from 70,000
'lO 80,000 lndisns, of whom 55,000
sre embrsced in five tribes, and 15,-
000 are called wild Indians. The
55,000 support themselves by sgri-
culture; their government allow-
ance is expended for school house:
and the maintenance of locsl admin-
istration. 11,000 sre communicsnts
in churches. He reports also that
the Christian Indians are sending
native preschers_siiiong the Sioux
and Arrspaboes.

In 1875, 22,228 manufecturing es-
tablishments in the State of Mass:-
chusetts, on an invested capital of
$283,000,000, produced $589,000,000
Worth of goods. Of this amount

813m0,000 was in textile manu-
fact a. $80,000,000 in boots and
shoes, $38,000,000 in metallic pro-
ducts 829.000,000 in clothing; and
$25,000,000 in leather. The aggre-
gate umount this year will reach at
$650,000,000. .

Pettingill uys chu the ?rst to

turning board” of which he has any
recollection was I shingle in the hand
of hi: futhor. The three—{lthen
son 3nd Ihinge—used to hold fro-
quent committee meetings in the
hack shed. but the return: came in
lo swiftly thu 5 {aircount wu im-
pmticnble.

The culture of oo?'ee in Southern
Celilom'u in becoming pro?uble.
The plant grows u vigorously u in
the colee countries 0! South Amer
ice, and yield: I bean of _etrong Aro-

antic ?evor. The centnl nnd south-
ern portions of the State are the
regions peculiarly luvonhle.

The Inna-l income oi the Church
of Englnnd is 036,000,000. The
church bu 16.0% religious odi?cu,
including 1!) «moduli, 10.000 slabs.
boasts, 36 Episcopol pulse”, nnd
1,(00,000 «mo of bud, much of it
in condition to: till-go.

“What is the but remedy," Inked
u pnuber of uhnwd observer. “ for
In intuniivo nudionce 7" “Give
than ”nothing no attend to." wu
Ibo li‘niicunreply. Hun ry sheep
hill look up to the rack iftboro is
In, in it.

The Auto: Library (New York)
now ooouizu 175,000 \olbmu, 15,.
“”0!which hue been Illdt‘d dur
ing Ibo Int 18 months. During the
put twelve month- .?UJJU) hugbeen
upon to! book. for the institution.

.\lothudism has I ?rm foothold in
I}»rmlny. Iccnruling to Dr. Nut.
whn snyl (lull. lhl‘?‘Irv now in that

enunuy muro- than: 11'.” prom-hr".
11.00" members. “‘3 diarrhea, 0322}

Itntinns. preu'hing places. um- thr-
wlugiul M‘houl mud 3 book cnncmn

which publishvs thousandsnfvnlmnes
and millimn ...ftnctuwe-y year.

As 3 null power Mexico is wait.
There are {our war slums-n Illu-
gcthor. and n is stated by the Mexi-
un puperl Hut nut nne uf them In:
hm: cloned nr n‘paired since
brought. from I'lngllnd scvcrul _vnrs
Igu.

Young man, don’t wute your
time complaining lhu the world
owes yuu | living. but pull "If your
coat and ?u about and “he the
the living out. of the World‘s hide.

More (hm 150 boxes of clothes-
pina lre annunlly shipped from this
country to England, and grenquan-
lilies to New Zealand, the Sandwich
Islands md Australia.

“fork is progressing rapidly on
the building for the Paris exposition
of 1878, and April 13: is announced
13 opening day.

Charity under divine impulse may
relieve suffering. Charity under di-
vine wisdom will prevent. it.

France offers $300,000 in premiums
at her Exposition next. yeer.

l. l. hllllIN llll
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

@1319 @h@@@l@m*
IAN!)

Famlly
Groceries

Port Townsend.

A PROGLAMATION.
.By the Governor of the Territory of

Washington.

‘AVHEREAS THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEM-
blyoitho Territory oi Washington, by

an not approved the 9th day of Noreuilmr. A.
1). H77 provided that a speeialeleetiou should
beheld u said Territory. on the nth «lay of
April. 1878,1‘0r the purpose of L'htmrllll?iiulc-
notes to assemble at Walla Walla. in Huh] 'i‘er-

rltorg'. on the eleventh day of June A. 1)..
1878. o l‘ramea State Constitution: and

Wueneas. it is further provided in said
not. that delegates to said Convention shall he
elected in the Territory at. large and in dis-
triete as iollowe:

Three Delegates inthe Territor¥ at large.
One Delegate in the First Judie al District.
One lkalegate in the Second Judicial Dlr-triet.
One Delegate in the Third Judicial Dlut rit-t.
One Delegate iu the County of Walla Walla.
One Delegate in the County of King.
One Delegate in the Counties ot rhurston

dud Lewis.
one Delegate in the Counties oi Clark. Ska-

manialgliokltat and Yakima.
One leimte in the Counties oi Cowlitz, Pa-

cino and Wahkiakum.
One Delegate in the Counties of Pierce, Che-

halle and h anon.
One Delegate in Counties of Clallam, Island.

Jeiferaon and San Juan.
One Delegate in the Counties ofKitsap. Sno-

homieh an Wlmtcom.
One Delegate in the Counties of Columbia,

Stevens and Whitman; and
Wnlmlsaa. it is further provided insaid net.

that the Counties oi ldaho. Shoshone and Nez
Pen-e, in the Territory oi Idaho. mag he re-
presented in said Convention by one eiemtte
who shall have the (Privilege ot the ?oor, but
shall not he entitle to a vow:

Now. l‘ultnEl-‘oarz, I i-JLISIIA P. FERRY,
Governor of the Territor?' of Washmg?m, by
virtue of the power an authority in me

veetedhf' said net. do hereby call a special
election 0 he held in the several Countiea in
this Territory on the 9th clay ol'A‘n-ll A. I).

1878. for .he put-Power eieetlnr t \e hemlo-
before mentione . The mid eeetlon to la-
conducted and returns thereoi made and
transmitted as is now provided by law in
cases oigeneral elections ior Delegate to Con-
gress, l'rmeeutimr Attornef. and me hero of
the Imsialative Council nit te Territory. Ami
the min eonntleeoi ldaho Shin-hone, and NO7.
Peree. in the Territory oi iliaho, are n-queatml
to elect the delesmte to Mill Convention pro-
vlded ior inlaid act. at such tlmeand In Ina-h
manner” may he deemed edvlnahle h) the
citizens oi laid mention.

is 'rt-zsrmoxr wm-zamr. 1 l.M. have hereunto set lil\'hand and
tanned tin-Hum! ilk-ale! the Tn-r- lg z ritory to he attired at Olympia.
thin 2m: day oi January. .\. I).

0...» Um- thmaun-i rium hundred
end Set‘oniyelu It .

ELISIIA i'. FERRY,
By the Governor.

.\'. 11. uwum,
Nan-rotary oi the Territory.

J OHN P. PETERSON
Merchant Tailor,

All!lulvru‘l'l'lllo!

I i ' 'Gent: at Buy: mum»: 81111:.
I! PREPARED I'o IAKI UP GIST!

Hanna. ml". In the latent
tulumu. Bred-l nut-nun“ mm to ro-
plrlng Ind e caning. Toma monk-nlO.

Ilu mmmntly on bun-I I lo! M an.
henrh omm and Una-“mam "mon Ind
Hutton (“lm‘(mm "Itch parla-
an whet fur thousa- "a.

Tam-dun from . dunno. promptly u
'on- to.

l’l?lel whhlug to buy the In! *wlng
Itchlm should all an John I’. Pelt-tum.
I'un 'l‘ownnend. Ind enmlne the New
Wlllu. ?r. Paul-«ton wlll bark-« Itoslum all Ibout the mu'hlue 111 l(In. full
lmlmctlom free. Every muchlne wu-
nulnl to plane.

JOHN P. PETERSON.

Arm. Port 'l'ownmul.
SAII'I. IIIIJ.l 9 omgonwry IL.

Sun l-‘nnchco, Geul. Ag': l’u-lllc cont

[IF GPRHIVIIMH110 J L

\\ hm «w-lio- an»! ID mi. [Mum-n in

nlcxlalml. A,
1MERCHANDISE

1 0? EXTRA QUALITY.

HARDWARE.
HOUSE and 3111!] C?I‘DBMBP'S TOOI3,

SHIP CHANDLERY,

GR 0 C E R IE S,

m 0 wszoxs,
Boots and Shoes,

WINES,

n I Q U o a s,

CIGARS. SO., &C.

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS

Of all Kinds.

AGENTS FOR THE

BUCKEYE

MOWER & REAPE R

HAINE’S HEADER

Sweepstake Threshers,

SEED-DRILLS

Taylor’s Sulky Bakes,

MOLINE PLows.

Mitchell’sFarm Wagons

650., 8.50.. &c..

AT THE

Lowest Prices

POR 1‘ TOWNSEND. W. 'l‘,

TW ASH Il\GTO N

na- ‘boou. lie-opened

I” 11. In M A R YOT'I‘.
And he is now prepared m furnish

.

Supenor Meats 85c
TIH‘IHHNDPNMm will favor hlm Illq

llwlr pntmnugr.

I? All onkn till"! pmmptly ?]

\ G [V r: 1111“ A CALL.

1 I'A'I'HN'I‘S IINI how In oMnlu ”WI".
2 Pumpkin! ul :30 lung“ ln-r. upou MI-Ipl
10l sLIIup-I for m-Umv. Allwlrv-II HILLUICH. SMII'II. 1t (0..

7 Hulirilnn of I'M'ul‘. ?ux N.
‘ I? \\ mMngla-u. l’ V.

' Dluolutlon of Partnonhlp.
| _-_.

I THE muknlgm-«l. lat. plrtnrr- “rm--
I ?nn nf \lanugM a ”Mic-r. th by git»

. unlin- that Harv Inn- uu (MI. llr- l-t day
0' January. l-‘h. uliwdel uh] puma-r-

--: ship. by qullul l'nll-?'lll.

x JAMES \lv.\'.\llélll‘.
4w (.‘. Hultltln ”ALLEN.

iLI J o

SUMM ER ARRANGEMENT.

.toam-hlp Dakota.
2|00.T0n.. H h. MUli?l. I‘ulunmu.

\"II I. run. as Till-2 hum nun.
nilrr mrnt innul.

BAN )‘HANt IH\i..)‘T. ‘ll-VASHIN“; VII‘TUMIA.

Any. ‘2O
‘

.\uc. I AnR- N
N-[IL lo Aug. 2!” Amt. 30
N-111. ~21. how. I» x-pt. lu
Uri. :0 not. rt 0.1. inJ “rt. '2’! cut 3"

. --.~ _. . _ ~
-9...-

Stoamshlp Clty of Panam a.
IMMI.W. n. SHAHI'RYJ‘oIIAxm:It

“it”. LEAVE 0N Till-2 roumm‘m;
Ilule?:

HANFRANNM‘O PT. TOWNHEX‘D. VICTORIA.

Arm. 10 on arrival. Aug. 20
Amt. an n " Sopt. m
Font. '2O ”

“ Sept. 30
Oct. to 3 :1 net. 20

.\‘oTH..---Mn_v‘.‘o. June 10. Sept.3o and Dec.
rim-omit“: nn Sumltly. the steamers will Sill]
.\lny 19. June 9. Sept . 29nml Dev. 29.

Passengers from Portland and lip-Sound
ports wil take Puget Sound nmil steamer
and nuike connection with the City 0t
i’mmmu at Victoria. Steamer Dakota.
goes through to Olympia.

'l‘hesre steamers leave Victoria at noon
on the tiny advertised. Tickets are good
only on the stemnet for which they are
purchased. and are not transferable. For
freight or passage apply on honrtl. or to

11. .. ’l‘lllßALS,
General Agent for Puget Sound.

Port Townsend.

New Goods
, RECEIVED

GROCERIES
PROV—IAIQIONS,

”333:: $22.”:
CHARLES EISENBEIS.

Pion:::m:akery,

H L TIBBAINLUO ’SOO J 0

° WIIARFINGERS
—AND—

Gommlssmn Merchants
Vessels Discharged.
Freight- Collected,

Teaming of all kinds done,
1 Reasonable Rates nnd Sntlsfucuon

Guaranteed.

anwmmm AN-ITCUMMIBSION num-
ncm promptly attended tn.

04m DRY ANlbulcl-IEN W001) ALWAYSG nn hand. AIIO,good Hark.

TIMOTHY HAY, ALWAYH]0N IMNI).

Ann" rum
Stelhcoou Beer,

Scuttle Beer. and
Levy Bro'l Hod: WIN'I' nd Root Beer.

ALL lu'mslcm DNTKI'K‘TKD TO “FRram wlll rum-he pmlum und arm-[u]
Mluuiun.

“’le lllrmrtugm—nl l)‘nrt Tutnvml.
wu- III]IM\ that we rwvhn- a! \unr mul- and
llhmuvlhl‘ lulu [ur )ntll [rt-U!" “Mk. I l
Iln-h ae- wrulnh our” \nnv Inn-nun},
m wo-hnu- nut-“don! In ran—lnna. Ilnmnnv.Ind du-Inrl’tn‘ )mlr (und- :m mun) .\.-ur-In!"Wm nrv- mu prvmrv-II '1: III: nll \mnr lullII
{lllull'l mum-luk- Who‘s.

a. L. rllnu 4: co..
I’ux't 'l‘nwnucnd. \V. 'l‘.

J. F. SHEEHAN,
Importer of Tin Plato. Shoot-

Iron. Copper Zinc. Banco
Tin. Wire.

.tovom nausea.
H “[5. HUM-I. IILUN I'l' LEAD

l'll’l'l. I A?l'. TINNI’LID
Iml ENAVHLEII

nonno w w A. nB.
House FWHIS/ll?g I/ardman'.

| Port 'l‘uwnscnd. \V. 'l‘.

D R U G S,
TV ‘ ‘ ‘ 'PAIR LS, OILS

STATIONERY, w,
Wholmle and Retail. by

Nogemélj’
l'ort Town-ond. W. 'l‘.

Dnl'as.
_

MEDICINES. .

CHEMICAL‘L
AND 'rlwsszs;

Pam Modlclnu at all 1n...
GLASS,

_

PAINTS,

OILS,

AND BRUSHES;
A Large Auottmont.

SOAPS,

PERFUMERY,

POMADES.
HAIR OILS,

And all Articles and tar lho tollol,

kc“ ac" kc.

Oulck Sales 8: Small Pro?tl

pr Prescriptions carefully com
pounded. 4|]

PIA Nas
0 RCA N S!

Grand,
Square

E. Upright

PIANOS
Church,

”3Hall :

ParltirOrgans.
Prices Lower than Ever Baron
mm mm 0220100100
000003 mon sßolos4oo

coamsu & co..
Wnuhlngton. II- J-

PEOPLE’S
MAI£KET,

Oppodto Washington Howl

000 mm” on Hand mo

CHOICEST MEATS
All.

Vegetable.-
Mm. ('nnm' ?ow-f Incl l'urL. Smoh

Mml- "nth lull. “HF-ginMININ-
HO'I'I ¢ how-«r, 'l'ripv, M .. ‘4'.

L. QUIT“ I C. IICKLIV-
_.

A _._--
. ”_._

._.---—-—"—’

N u Ila-Iv“ J l n“

CENTRAL HOTEL.
"Hvulr-I ml hat-4 ul! mun “NAIL

M 10...... I. 1.
1h” Iln luv- u "a. um! 71- I 4 fnvnhlu'ds "
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